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tIilwriting to change tyour 'address, always
give former direction as well as foil partlonlars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter,

' Unless you do both changes can not be made. --
1

"Notices of Marriage of Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks. &o., are obarged
fr,i-- nrriinarv advertisements, but only .ball

fM whon imid JASSmSSsiSrate 50 cents wi
of Marriage or Death. , " ' '.

,

Postal Money Order or Registered Detter.- - , Post 1

masters will register letters when desired. I

tOnly such remittances wiUDe asraerasw i
' ' '' I.the publisher.

"Specimen copies forwarded when desired. I

; 7-- , ienlargement. '; . J
On the first day of November

next, when the present volume closes,

the Weekly, 'Star .will he enlarged

By the addition of one column ;to.

each page and the further- - addition

of about four inches" to' the length of

the paes we will be enabled to
ana , tms year neis sup---

readers from seven to eight edjJJutler,
' . I affain He prefers old

apparatus and a larger experience.
North Carolina should pot. neglect
this industry. The; Citizen ' thinks
Western Carolina specially adapted
to the production oftLe cape. - Doubt-
less, but probably as good carTbe
made in the East. ; The best sorghum
molasses-- we saw duringf-th- e war we
think wa in Halifax county.

FHILLIP ON THE KEPlJBfctCiwI

Wendell' Phillips-i- s probably the
best.oto
y.'L w:1iJAll .. rrftt. inflnenne over

people of that progressive and"? S ,. - j

weaitoy Becuon. .tv mo-iuu- tf

'..'ff 141.' ; nAmM.Ufuouisa tu,w
pressioa tinu wuu miftaisu. wunuwuuo,
ftmonii'tinff to fanaticism! he has ex- -

enjised a great power over the "fierce
dempcracie.'VV Hennas; had . a great
;del to do - in forming , public 'senti--
mejnt in his section upon the slavery
r-,- - notinn 'xsT?fr aurhilo ' ho i trained

- tte:ReDublicana naturaliy; But
anr fanatics, he' is honest. ? He

gradually lost confidence in the. party
or its leaders. Last year he support- -

, - 'tftf :anft ngp. Ri.,.
Y(ju can by this iudge.of the poor

opinion ne ; nas 01 ; nis om, menus.
He; wrotd a letter to the big Butler
demonstration in . Boston last week.
Owing to the condition , of his health
hej is unable to canvass or speak in a
public, meeting. .So, he writes, and:
his letter ' gives but no uncertain
sound. He closes as follows: ,

"I remember that the Republican party,
ita Vint vnnth whpn it hfl a nonar.ienne

-did - much toward freeing - the colored

KuKKZCble-ri- g system' of national bonds, it is doing
t&1 more w unoermme our insuiuuons aim

'Wthfi whte mftI1. EnthosiasUc vounir
men may be; hoodwinked and worked in

ingf and ignorant of who moves them, like
Dawns on the chess-boar- d. But. in fact,
the battle of to-da-v is - between men and
money, and the real unseen leaders of' the
Republican party are tne isnyjocks. : m- -

viiegea ana lncorporaiea weaun is one or
the two isreat dangers that here threaten
popular institutions and the Republican
party 1 s iw servant ana organ; juvery
lover of liberty should therefore-toi- l and
pray lor its .aestrucuon. jonsequenuy, .1

shall vote for the man who; years and years
aeo. advocated a system of finance which
would have saved us from this bondage to
the Shylocks, and . would now go far to
avert our danger." '': '. .

APPRECIATIVE TESTIIIIOIf Y
AXorthernfpreachW.Key: (& L.'

Chainey, resides at Atlanta, Ga. lie
has been lecturing at Lowell, Mass.
He told his auditors that "the South

more pious than the North and . is
the sanctuary of the nation." ; -- He is
good enough to say still more in be
half of our yeople. Hear him
People of the South are more kind

more ffenial than those of the
North .,tneir hospitality is prover

- - -j "
bial AU of which we mogt stead.

;ftly beUeve. But Jet us copy a
pdragranh or so from this observant

!

generous Northern preacher.. He
rsa;.

The South! however, is throwine off
tne enervation wmcn nas placed ner so.far

land w31 find cotton cannot only
grow in the Southern States, but that it can

i.aitiuuu. luamuactureu miae .piace 01 lis
birth. This progress is slow, but it wiU
surely advance and the hum of busyf;mills
will onnn VirooV tno onlitnA Af waotA nTniAa'
The North should encourage this spirit of
ntprnr?a ' ' Tho Qruitfi laoi.'

7T ...;--:
rous of the immigration of intelligence and
energy. It dreads the social disturbance

equality of the whites and blacks.
" denies the mnuence of education on the
coldred people and with some justice, for
tne system ot education is not - adapted to
the pursuits of the race. The same criti
cismis applicable 1 to Massachusetts when
the children born to labor are educated be
yond then-- sphere.. The South. is progress
ing, however, in education as it is in indus

an & i8 onl7 a question of time wh en
we will go South to learn." j.; ; . . r i

j gacn language is so unusual, ! com- -

ing from a man of Northern birth,
that ;we more willingly reproduce a
part. That man did not come South
t6 Vspy out. its ' nakedness," but to
hjelp build ' up and - make .friends
among the natives. ' 1 V

There is a movement, on foot to
consolidate "the 'x North and South
Uarouna narrow . gauge, i system of
railroada under a Boston Syndicate,

4 m?.nS ptrepresentatives'! of sev- -

era! l,d took place on the 15th
1P8W,at Rutherford! on, and a resolu

H? was adopted appointing a meet
tj?s at affney:: City, ' on the 24th of
Pctober "for the purpose of consider--

Survivors or. i--ie . st tad Second
thelf ReeolleeBatt!.s E.rresnine

I tlOBI. t : ' ',
' KlTele. raph to thw horning Star.
f'm.iLJ rwnh 15. A number of
survivors of the tot-an- d second battles of
Bull Run to day visitea tne pw oame-uei- u,

refreshine tneir recoliec- -

tions in regard to tho- - position of different
commands during tne eDgasemcu,
aid Maj. Stine in the ?Uectionof fg
upon which to found a history of the
Armv-Corps- . ;,The party numbered-about- -

one hunarea nu vt.whom were .the following: Governor
Lucius Fairchild; Gen. Rosecranz, - Col.
Dudley. Gen. William Berney. (Jen. ; Joe
inckinson, en. w"i.H?rw ft: .

Coi: WrriV H. Boyd, Col Wm. E.Rodgers,
Coll A; .M..Wood, Col. C. C. Matteon, .

Geri. H.T. Hunt, 'Maj. Halstead, Maj. C.
E. Lewis, Capt. . iCrandall and Genii
R. IB, Ayers. General Longstreet,. Col.

'Bdkit, "Captll Tyler,1 CoL'mYansillf
Maj. Alei.Hunter :andfMaj..,Thomton.
of the Confederate army ralso joined the
party. A special train4 conVfeyed the party
to, Weningtoni',Va.Vnear the. field, where;
they took .vehicles and spent the afternoon
in "visiting1 points ot interest. - The first
stop was made; atGroveton, where the.se-- ;
cond battle of Bull Run began on August
28th, 1862, and1 Gov! ;Fairchild gave aT;

short .description of . thej: engagement,
which he said; he could not , remember
with distinctness owing to the lapse of time
and to! the fact that be was somewhat
frightened when it occurred." Hjs remarks
weife dryly witty and created much mirth.
The position of CbL Dudley's. command,
was identified by an ancient chicken coop
and this incident also created hearty laugh.
Maj. Thornton then gave a concise and
graphic discription ofthe first day's 'battle',
from a ' Confederate stand-point- ,' which ;

was heard 5 with1 marked" attention
by j the veterans.1 He1 said that Hayes'
brigade; composed of but four regiments-- ,

was the only Confederate force opposed to
the Union troops on 'the evening Of August
28,l862. Gov. Fairchild 'stated that 60G
out of 1,000 Union ; troops iengagedf were
killed La fortyfive minntes under the1 j lead J
ersbip'Of Gen. 'Rosecranz. " The party then
visitea Groveton1 Monument, ? Sddley
Church; the old hospital,' the stone chouse,'
thei Henrv House (thei scene 'bf Stone
wall Jackson's celehrrted stand);' the rail- -

roaa cui ana oiner- - nisioncai poima.t.riu;
all of these places few traces remain of the
great conflict,: and with the exception of an
occasional shot-riddle- d house and a stray
shell turned up by the plow there is noth-
ing to remind the visitor of the battles of
Bull Run. The "entire party "'were well
pleased with their visit,' and the results in j

an nistoncai point oi .view are saiav to pe
' L ' sl ; ,'l3':highly satisfactory!

NEW YORK, .a

Two Notorious Burglars i Kill Each
j i f!J : -

Other.-,- - --,V
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. New Yobk,' Oct 16. In:a saloon on' the
Bo.wary,!kept by Stony Draper,?; himself) a
burgler. and his place a thieves" resort, a
fight Occurred about 2 o'clock this morning,
between John Irving, of the jFatchen ave--,
pup burglary notoriety, and. "Jack" Walsh'
jalias'Jack the 3Iick," one of -- the accom-
plices in the robbery, of Jacob jRuppert's
bank messenger, two years ago. Each shot
.the other dead at the same ' momenta nThe
affair. has caused general rejoicing in police,
cirbles. Thieves and stragglers' Who Were
in the saloon at the time of the shooting
.were, arrested ; among them was;, "Billy",
Sorter, Irving s "pal in his crimes and m
their escape:" frbm Raymond street jail,
Brooklyn, where they, were, confined for
the Patchen avenue burglaryl " They were'
bothf j , drunk. "

and had quarrelled... over. some .

oi $(ueir, uusine83aii.airs uuui eacu at uie
'same moment drew id revolver. ! fired, and
each felt dead without drawing ;a

. second
breath Irving shot through the brain - and
Walsh through the heart. 4 The only regret
among those who know. the party seems to
bet that Porter and other companions of the
dead men did not imitate their 'example.
The two dead men ; have been among , the
ibodest criminals in. New York for many
years, and have caused courts and police
endless trouble,

Synopsis of the .Vote at the Recent
i:ieetton-fteikmo- n' of the" Army of
h.Trennjessee!..:r'r-i...4i- : , if 1,

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Columbus Oct. ' 17! Returns' frc

counties 'have been ' received,' which give
Feraker 220,986, out of a total vote.Qf,458.r
lift. WftArthr 9.9asK. RnTnor.w
add Jenkins l,86f tThe Judicial amehd--i
mpnt nas . received. .250,912 votesbemg a
majority 6f 21,819. It is ttoW thought that
it majority will be" 1 about 4Q,000;ii The.
second, amendment, has , 218,574 votes, be-
ing 10,490 less than a ihatority. V Secretary-Newma-

thinks that Hoadly's plurality
wl be about 12,648, He arrives at this
conclusion by estimates based on the ma-jorit- es

reported to him .from; each candi-
date.

( ;

i (kveland, October 17. Th4 sixteenth
annual reunion' of the Society of the Army
of the Tennessee began to-da-y, with a large
'attendance of 'members.' Gen. Grant is exi
pected u Geni 1 ShermanJ presi-
dent of the Society, called. it to order and
made' a characteristic Opening speech : ' f " " '

L

NORTH. CAROLINA'S DEAD.
Honors Paid td the Remains or Con-
federate Soldiers from A,rIInston at
Portsmouth' and IVorfolk. '
j I By Telegraph to the Itornuyc Star.,

,
f Nopol Va., April 16 .The remains

of North Carolina's, soldiers recently disin-
terred at Arlington arrived here from Alex-
andria this , morning and were taken, to
Raleigh, N. C, under ah escort of detach-
ments from military companies of this city
and Portsmouth. vMinute guns were, fired
fom the time , the steamer came in sight

. until the remains were transferred ta ther
cars. Flags in the city and harbor were at
half-mas- t; bells tolled: and hundreds of ex--,
Confederate veterans were :in line' in the
,cjvc and military procession. Floral offer-ihg- p

were profuse, and the Ladies' Memo5
(rial Association of Portsmouth formed in
the procession when the remains . reached
that n't. it '"'.'i ' '- fi ' . i :

ONTARIO. V4 l

A' Young Girl Sentenced to be Hanedi
J 7 By Telegraph to the Hornlns Star.1
f HAMrLTpsri Oct. 17;rrJudge Morrison to-- ,
day sentenced a young girl named' Maria
McCabe ito be hanged December 18th, for
drowning her infant child in a cistern. :

'at i. Summer . Situations.;;!: xvA ; .

Xou are in a car or 9n shipboard,.- - You
want to get right along on your trip With-
out interruption or danger from changes of
tEmperature, water, . food.nt You are- - at-- .the,
sea-shor- a vYou. want to eniov f yourself.

f without the drawback of summer com- -

; piamis irom over eatingimpruaem Dam-- ;
vagh and the myriad of little excesses which

oirlfliUfo'
YouareJ On. the mountains and don't, want,

The Masonboro BaptiBt Church, in this
county, "writhe ccne" fjscme"VC"y ic"
esting exercises on Scaday Iast.K. AffaU;
nounced ii ihe STi i) FrJ JacPft! AUen
of inaleis 'l wKv'is Vahr'.nW,ng'vttt9
building of the new "courtiduse" atliurgawj"
delivered an address on tie subject of Sab
bath Schools. There- - ww --a large attend-- -

aw;er including cuil a jniher from
tnington andtthegpeak Who was intrb- -

htcedr feyJlrJEli jaliJleyktt, Superinterul
ent of the.obday, ttehcplt ftUtaafc place.
proceeded to address thejpeople in a plain,
prabacal way, bull' ftf"aitodnner'r most at- -

Xraqtiye and "entertaining' ana calculated
to nccomplisn 1

jfcod.' HLBrerflarks' Wre
riec4iliarl v adan&Wf to : tte? ml Uds 'of ' ' the
yodng,' and "doubtless

s
produced impres- -

SipOS WUIUU Will pe laSbBig. . "9 cuiuxyw
his jwontfby ' api ''niustraiibhsj which were
attractive in their, filing 'aW beneficial U
thetr moral tendency j and at the conclu'slpii

of Ithe1' address1 Superintendent' Hewlett
Spoke feelingly of the 'ood ' Impression the
iantuage o'f the speaker tad" made'ponliis"

ijlri'X' W." Tayi'oK of tbiscity.' was call--

eu uuou auu uiaue a kw reutuiiko iuu ui
trnnn unvmn ann pncfliiracfimfint 10 uie
children and their teachers.rahd1 ! closed
wiljh, an" earnest prayer.' v . '.'

(Rer. Mr. Kennedy ascended the pulpit and
preached a ; stirring sermon on the quties
and obligation's of Christians, both in their
relation tor God,and?to their', fellow men.;
The exercises closed with 7 prayer? by Mri
Alfred Alderman, of thi city, singing, etp;
M Tho flnnrlotr Rifinr! at IfflannhnrA num.:

ber about seventy-fiv- e, though the - aver
age attendance isj not quite ' so ' large. tj lir.
Hewlett has been, Superintendent for about
fiftjeen years; and is thoroughly : wedded to
his; work 6f lookin'g after thfespiritualwel- -

fare of the chidreni,., i j j
' '", t '

,

Purchase of Iiand by the County." '

lu accordance with announcement a joint
meeting of the Board : of Magistrates and
Board of County Commissioners was

' held
at the Ctourt House yester4ay,! Justice. ,W.
wi Harriss being in the chair. , The object
of the meeting" was the purchase of the land
formerly, belonging loathe Cape Fear Agri-cuItura- L

A&sociationi which was donated to
said Association in fee simple,' but was now
the property jOf Mr. Pj,W. Kerchner.'it
having become necessary for the county, to
own the same again in order to preserve its
ngui, oi way. iv leuer irom Air,. iLercnner to.
Chairman Bagg. of . the' Commissioners
having been read, . in which he offered to.
.m . ' .12 : Li-..- -

uipose, ox iue property or any pan pi, n ior
$i;000 or $15 per acrej the county to, have
the same surveyed at its own expense, it was
gnauy moveu ana carried. tnat tne Uounty
Commissioners be authorized to purchase,
io one thousand dollars ($1,000), the.tract
Of jland deeded to the Cape Fear Agricultu-
ral Association by the County of New Han-- .
over, and now owned by Col. F. W. Kerch"- -'

.ner. f ,. , ".

In the "Sunnjr Iand,"; ,J , j

: We have just seen a private letter from
Rev. J. B. Taylor, D. D., from which we
take' jthej', following extract: . "After my
secona visit to itome. ,i visitea JJ'lorence,
situated in the rich valley of the Arno, and
surrounded by besuties, of nature and art.
Itiisamost intereing place.; .There are
beautiful gardens, adorned with statues,
vases, fountains, ani other decorations, be
sides thp, attractive 9pen squares or piazzas,
Here there are numerous palaces containing
rare paintings 'and 'sculpture! The great
attractions are the Cathedral, '.'the '. Uffiz '

gallery, with its mileaotpaintings, and the
hurch v6f Santa Croas,' where" Michael An

gelo" GaKile6; and hotter illustrious Italians"
are eniomoeu. . x rom r lorence i . weni 10't ; 7

'Bilog'na, where the celebrated Council of
' Trent assembled, and where the celebrate d
University (founded in 1119) is. And now
lam in Venice I Venice! I, This" morning
I have been to .Mark's, ' and "the Palace
of the Doges, and the .'Bridge of ' Sighs,
and the 'Dungeons, and had a ride in a gon
dola, on the 'Grand Canal. letter is
da; ted October 1st., t t:

-, ,0 .
- i,

Il l W 'mm " aJ -- U.

.The Baptist State Conventlo rf"." ni ;

'We find that our informant; was inept-- ,

rect in his statement tha$,the 3apt,Ist State
Convention would meet in Edenton on the
7th of ' Novemner: --s' We !no w have it from

"god authority , : that th , meihg akes
place on tne following Wednesday,. which'
will be the 14th' of November Rev. "Dr.
Fitchard, the newpastoii of 'Ui(&,Firat'Bap
tist Church of this xity,expects,to spend
two Sundays with his cotigreatioflherbe
ford going t6 the Cdhvetitioh,' preaching"
his 'first sermon on Sunday, the 4th of No
vember.-- ' - - i"1--- " inn

1

j EXPORTS FOB THE .WEEKi
."I '..'r i t

!
'

';COASTWISE. :'- - U i
BAiTffltoBfc. Sch'r Rover 90,000 feet

lumber, :,;'J
f Schr Maud Seward 121,000 feet lumber.
f Thomaston, Mo. Schr Hattie Turner

.244,472 feet lumber, 6 bbla pitch, 2 bbls tar,
f Baltimose. Steamship Ralelgh--50- 1

Hales cotton, IOirbbls spirits, 410 do rosin.
230 do tar, 85 do pitchy 51 cases tar, 3 bbls

, tar oil, 5 bales paper 'stock. 7 bales green
, sorted hides. 23 nkgs mdse. ; ..! ;. .

N8W YoKK.teamship Regulator 806:
bales cotton, 4US bpls spirits, 550 do tar,

1 100 do rosin, 109. do crude, 45 do -- beef ,' 42
do flour, 16 do peanuts; , 830 pkgs ' snooks,
222 emntv beer Utfcrti.' Hit bales deer tcintrtif.

53 "do wool.'S, dp.hides, 75 pkgs ihd$el,400
C S meal; '60,064 feet " lumber, V 4,600

Juniper staves.,;. '. '.'r
I BALTncoKBVr-Sc- hr Eddie-rlll.6- 00 ; feet
lumoer. x;

. New York. --SetoChas Paige 208,- -
87U feet lumber. 17.00 shiagtes; f.ii

PniLibELPHiA.-Sch- r Jennie N Hud- -
dell200,000 feet lumber, .50,000. shingles.

Nkw YoUk. Schr Mary E Femerickr- -f

oiaDoisrpsmf,3oatar, , lf
Savannah., Schr , Bell , ,Brown-a7- 85

j- .it ' r. FOREIGN .A:,'.tt:? x - u
j LrHPCipt-amsTflp- .

Dales COtlOn;, n: .i y;j!. j

I NDON-orarqUe'li- safiOO rM
rosin.
j New AaxK-,TvNE.,--No- r barqueganger tiolf2,780 bbls rosin;
5 MJiy jitti-uu- i j3rsieamsnipijyKUS o.oou
bales cotton'.','' v .

;

I iNDoW.Nbr rjarquelOOahbls
rosin.

The Asheville Citizen is one of
those; North Carolina papers that

r
discuss practical quhstions judicious
Iv. ail intsllisrectlv. We do no 1

fead many editorials' in our exchanges
for the want of time, but wo often
stop to:ea6T what l,he Citizen has' to
Bay, and we are 'always w0ll epi
fotm Aoing IthAssprne.ieecjtiaD
upbn the long leaf pinexthat have in-

terested us. It says of the reproduc- -

tivte ,t power ,t-- tms . very, vaiuaoje

'iThe long 'leaf nine has abundant means
of reproductidti Or 'perpetuation.' ;.;If'a.n'
portion 01 ine iimDer remains, uiea.yuucg
trees may come up irom seea. :sso .every
year, but at intervals of four. 'flve or seven
yedrs, ; this 'ttep.' produces' ! ari " abundant

winged seed drift away sometimes so thick- -'

Iv as to simulate a snow storm, lodge upon
the! ground; audi" almost immediately ger--r

th0 garden ea, very.rijh and very, sweet'
palatable to children or even to. grown pco-- ,

plei and eag'erly devoured by hdgs,. ' In a
week after the falling of the seeij,;' .the
woods will be as green as a meadow'.' But
it is rare to find young; plne3td the woods.
The hogs destroy them, or they are scorch-
ed by the annual fires which sweep through

It thinks that the lands' tbW'fcave5'

been deforested should be protected,
against the hogs and because : of the

cently-tha- t the youtig growth shall'
be nrotectedrasrainst the. .ravages of ,

"the rooters." We ' agree with it
that , legislation at this point is
needed.

t
The'1 injury done by; ; the

hogs in destroying the young trees is

much more than they are worth. The
Citizen :ays:; i c

VThe source of wealth to past and pros-- '
ent generations should be secured to the
coming ones. ; Vast bodies of land ,have
been and will 'be valuable Only 'for their
pine forests. Some care, some little self
denial,; some, resolve not torip up. the
goldea goose, , may perpetuate - the pine
lands of ,North Carolina lor ages tp. qome."

That the tree will grow from the seed- -

and make trees we have .personal experi-- .
ence. The year 1845.; was remarkable,
among its many other peculiarities, for the.
prdfuse fall of woine ., mast. ..The air was
filled witn tnem, ana? tne grouna was cov-
ered with them.. Journeying through the
woods with the late Col. Robert Strange,
we had no difficulty in sweeping up from
the ruts in the . road a quart or more of the
seed. ? Some of vthem wcresent to Cyrus
P. Mendenhall, Esq., of Greensboro, who
planted them on his grounds. 'Kot "long
sirlce, "we inquired about ' the. fate of our
seed. He said that many had come irp; all
had grown off well , ' hut many had since
be0n destroyed hy accident or wantonness,
hut that several of the trees ; were now in
healthy vigor, and had attained a lair size.
This was on the landa of Guilford, soil al
together different from 1 the sand hill coun
try, the home or the long leat. rsureiy it
it succeed away from home, it would thrive
well therg, if protected." ' ' .

jWe commend the, above ' to ' the
politicians of the State. ; .i

MURDERS
A Satnrday NIxtaC Homicide In Brans- -

, . wick. . .
.

,,,

Two white men named Asa Smith and
John Wm. Hill became involved in a diffi-

culty .near Valentine (Smith's store, in
Waccamaw township, Brunswick county,
on Saturday night last, during which Hill
was fatally cut by 'Smith and died in a' few
minutes from tho effects ot ,the wounds.
The only witness of the murder, we under-- !

Stand, was one William Andrews, who says
the tvfo men got to quarrelling,' when he
saw Smith draw a knife upon Hill,) when
nerusnea in to prevent any aamage oemg
dqne, upci' ,which Smth told him if he
didn't get out of the way he would kill him;
or words to that ': effect 1 whereupon Smith

sefxi mx wpowiiw,y aau cut , , auwtgo- -

nist-twice- , inflicting a severe: wound in the
hib and another clear across the abdomen:
$mith immediately fled;and,np tdt'time
our informant left for Wilmington, noth
ing had been heard, of him. i - i- .?

jDeceased is said to have been about 27'
years i age auu leaves no iamiiy. ouum
the alleged murderer, has a wife and child- -

ren.
jWhiskey is said to, have been at the bot

tom of the difficulty. , . t

Anotber British Steamship Clears for
: JJverpool with a Carso of Cotton, j

! The .JJritish .steamship ,ykusr . Captain
Riilli8kirk, was cleared for Liverpool, Engi
land, yesterday, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &
Son, ,with 8,650 bales of cotton, weighing
1,745,525 pounds and valued at $174,552,
The Lykus received here i entire- - cargo at
her wharf and coaled for her Voyage, it he
ing the Captain's intention to go down the
river this morning. The last cargo of cot
ton shipped on the Lykus

t
before the pre-

sent. onq, was shipped last season froin Sa'i
. vannan, wnen sue tooK out.y.ouu . palps, or,

'
150 bales less ' than ;she now takes from
Wilmington, which speaks well' for our
.cbmpressing facilities. r . . - - t

I The entire cargo of the Lykus' was , shipr
ped by; one house-M-ha- t; of Messrs- - ' A;
Sprunt. &, Son, .'. ,V . .'',
The Crops.

A gentleman who has , had vccasjQu to
travel throughout ' North Carolina,- - traJ

ersing the different 'Dues "of railway.be-- 1

Maes travelling tnrouen tne country in pri
vate conveyances, says he noted carefully
lie condition 'of the cropsj and grVes it as
his opinion that thy. arenot, taken alto-
gether, nearcashadias.represented, and
that fully a two-third- s --crop will be the
average In the State.""". s"'
pirrglary. ' ' i i A A .

! The residence' of Mr. 7 Beasleyi an old
Citizen of Misonboro- -. in this rruintv vii - i r," vi i;;"tproken open xn Sunday J night Jast,. while
the family were at church,' and. robbed of
yiuuey w me amount, oi aDouj $70, .En
trance was effected . through a window.
There is no clue to therhurglar and robber,
who has laid himsalf liable ' td the death
penalty should he be caught.

.JTialate Hev IWm.: HUi or'
4anj known as i the JSaptist;orator-- o the
State; Was at one time5 pastor of the Bap
tist Church in this city. 1 -

'
-

,r?he Civil r:"hts Taw of Congress De- -

.Text 6t-.- e Op "Jon of the Court.' V

i WAsmrcToirACst. 15. The most im
ortant de; ision rendered by the Supreme

iJourt of the United States to-da- y was that
in five cases commonly Known as (Jivu
Rights cases, which were submitted to the
Jourt orr printed arguments about a year

agp. The titles oi tnese cases, asstatea, are
aa follows J fT.f XThe United States
against Murray Stanley: from the United
Bts.trCirCttit (Jotrrt for the District of Han--f
sas; . No. .a-The- United btates against
MichaelRyan; from the-Unite- States? Cir-

cuit Court :for the,. District iOf California,
Not United States' against Samuel
Nichols i" from" the United - States. Circuit r

Conri ior tne n w estern juisince o aus-- .
sourL.v No. . 83. The ,f United states,
against Sam'l D. Singleton ; from the Uni
A 3Ca4Mi llaAif ?jnAiiiT tilA '''flrfrf flttf T
Vctif DUvC9 vlivUltf VVU1V iUi wuw ivuwuv u.

District of New'Yotk.7 No. ard

Aul Robinson . and wife,. ..against.. the
Metnphis & Charleston Railroad Com
pany; irom tne unuea j; Duties v;ircuu
honrtjfor the District of .Tennessee. These
cases were-- all based on the first and second
sections of the Civil Rights act of 1875, . ana
wefe' respectively prosecutions Tinder the
ant5 for not admitting certain colored per--,
sons to equal 'accommodations and privi-- .
leges in inns or noteis, in rauroaa cars auu
in ieatres.! The defence set up in! every
casb was the alleged uhconstitutibnality of
the law. . iThe first . and second sections .ot
thei act, which were the parts directly, in

" ' 'controversy, are as follows:
. '.'Section 1st. That 'all' bersons within

thej jurisdiction of the United States . shall
be entitled to full and. equal enjoyment of
accommodations, advantages, facilities and

rivileges of inns,' public conveyances on-an-

and water, theatres and other places
of public amusement; subject only to the
conditions .and limitations established by
law and applicable alike to citizens of every
color, regardless' of any previous condition!
of servitudei." t i . .... . . ,m tr

The .second- - section provides that any
who violates the first' section shall

Eefispn to forfeit $500 for each offence, to
be recovered in civil taction, and .also, to a
penalty of from $500 to $1,000,, to fine or
imprisonment from thirty days t6 a( y6ar,to
be pnforced in a criminal prosecution. ' Ex-

clusive jurisdiction is given to the District
and Circuit Courts of the United, States, in
cases arising under the law.

The rights and privileges clairhed.by and.
desiea to tne coiorea persons in mese cases
were mil auu - equal auuuuiuiuuauuua w
hotels, in ladie's cars on railroad traiasjand
in the dress circle in theatres.. . The Court,
in a long and carefully prepared opinion by
Justice Bradley, holds : First, That Con-
gress- had no constitutional : authority to
pass the sections in question under either
the 13th or 14th amendment of the , consti-
tution. Second, That the 14th amendment
is prohibitory upon States only, and that
legislation authorized to be adopted by
Congress for enforcing that amendment is
hot direct legislation on matters respecting
which the . States are prohibited from
making or enforcing certain laws or doing
certain ...acts; ibut . , is ...corrective. ,leg-islatio- n,

; necessary ?T6r i? proper for . eoun:
teracting - and - redressing: ; the s effect
ofl&ucb law or . acts.-- That in forbidding
States, for example, to' deprive any persons
of life libertV' or property without duei
.process of law, and giving Congress power
to enforce the prohibition, it was not in-

tended to give Congress po we to provide
due process of law s for thei protection of
Hfe, n liberty r and . property, (which would
embrace almost all subjects of legislation).
but to provide modes of redress for coun- -

teracting the operation . and effect of State
laws obnoxious? to- - prohibition. Third,
that the 13th amendment gives no power.
to Congress to pass the sections referred to;'
because that amendment '"relates only ; to
slavery and involuntary servitude, which;
it abolishes, and gives Congress power to
pass. laws, for : . ts. ' enforcement. " That
this power npnlyv extendi' to the subject
matter of the amendment Itself, namely,
slavery and involuntary servitude, and the
necessary, incidents and '.consequences of
those conditions; that it has nothing . to,do
wth different races or colors; but only re-
fers to slavery, the legal eauality of different

races and classes of citizens being' pro-
vided for in the 14th amendment,'! which
prohibits the States .from: doing,' anything
.td interfere with such eauaUty,.' That it is
no infringement of the 13th amendment to.1

refuse to any person equal accommoaauons
Arid brivileges of an inn or place of public
entertainment, however it may be a, viola
tion of his legal rights; that it imposes
uion ... him. ;..no ... badge of , slavery or,
involuntary r servitude ;which V imply
some . sort of . subjection , 'of one
person' to another

t and incapacity .in-
cident thereto-su- ch as ihability ' to hold

tomakehtfactp be parties
Sperty, &ic."; ancTthatif ihe '6rigliial Civil

which abolished these incapaci
ties might oe supported by tne I3tn
amendment, it does not .therefore follow
that the act of 1875 can be supported by it.
Fourth, that this . decision affects only the
validity of the law in the States,1 and not in
the territories or the i District of Columbia,
where the legislative power of Congress , is
unlimited, and it does not undertake to de-

cide what Congress might or might not 'do
uider' power, to regulate ' bommeree1 With
foreign ' nations and amongst the; several
States; the law not being drawn with 'any

' such view. Fifths that therefore it, is the
Opinion of the Court that the first and se-

cond sections 'of the Act of Congress of
March 1st, 1875", entitled "An Act to pro-
tect' all citizens in their 'civil' and '"legal
rights," are unconstitutional ' and yoid and
judgment should be rehdered upon the iri:
dictmehts accordingly. ' ; ' ",",! '
j At the conclusion of the reading of Jus-

tice Bradley's opinion; 5 which occupied
more than an hourt ' Justice Harlan said
that under ordinary circumstances "and in'
an Ordinary case, he ' should ' hesitate to set'
up his individual 1 opinion in opposition to
that of hia eight colleagues; but in view of
wuai, ue mougut uie people oi wis coun-
try wished to accomplish, ' what 1 they tried
t6 accomplish and what they believed they
had accomplished, by means of this legis-
lation, he must express his dissent from the
opinion of j the Court. He had, not had
time since hearing that opinion toprepare
a statement of the grounds pf hisdissent;
but he should prepare and file, one as soon
as possible, and in the mean time he desired
to put upon record this ; expression of his
maiviauai juagment. ; ;;vw

i . ' - ... .

A Ia.rse Crowd j to See , the Clrcn
n Murder and. , Iynchn. .1 , ,

'

Charlotte. Oct. 36. --A large crowd
fatnerea at atatesviiie to witness the cirpus.

many visitors from' Wilkes and
, jaaexanaep; counues, ' ana : some;, came m
.. wagons from long distances, camping out
On Saturday nigh a white man named

., Khyan was badly beaten 1 by a 'u negrov
whose name is unknown, j ? Bad fefiltrt
isted in the crowd, and on Monday a white

. man. camea JLtedmpnd quarrelled with a
negro named Campbell;' who ftrdd three

, shots,killingRedmohdJ instantly; the se--"
6ond bullet going throughnds heart.' ;Thep;i

; nrst shot struck a, bystarider named Tom'
Ball, inflicting1 a painful 'wound1 Camp-- '
yen wu arrcBir altermidnight, ; abontJl' thirty i masked'i men
took Campbell from dail ,and hanged him
to a trep. ; They did their, work jso quietly
uiai, uie occurrence was not Known general-
ly until Campbell's body was. found dang
ling to the tree about daylight.) Everything

f '''j'I' 'Jjoitb Jack: MnA:fint .J1X.ilfi'7Q
I have been using Hop Bitters, land have

teceived great benefit front them for liver
yvMuFuu w uu maianai - iever. ; u ney are
Superior to all other medicines. ' ;

t. 5

. "P. M. BARNES.
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on last Tuesday. He .ue5u near
home

ing for the puroose of oatZus: rarn- -

and;it he fell frL o!nu,Ji
cqesmui tree near.where he was found fi
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.an pver dose of chinquepins and ck'stnut
rrr About thirty oar loads of iron hawbeep received for the Narrow Gausre frnm
here tp Lenoir. This amount will lav tlZ

.tm4k from this point to the Catawba river
r-j- New chesthuts are becoming nleutifni

Y on this market, but it takes about ai --
. Z

get a bushel of them.
; --p , Washbgtaln Gazette: Under
theadjustment of salaries of postmaster
by a recent act ,of Congress, the salarv ofCapt Corson, postmaster at this office" has
beep raised from $700 to $1,200. 1

We
learn that Mr. J. C.Younger, liquor dealer
of Tarboro, has made an assignments
Messrs. Martin & Sharpe with preferred
creditors." s - Mr. Grist is getting to be
one1 of our model farmers. He has twentv-six- j

acres in' cotton, which will avenue
about or very nearly one bale to lie acre."

:.: 4- -i Ooncord ; ,Times: Rev. Dr.
Bikle has resigned his work as Lutheran
Missionary for the State at large, and has
accepted tbe Principalship of Irontan HM
School, which will open on the 23d inst.
- rrThe Lutheran church in Concord will
be dedicated thejsecond Sunday in Novem
beri the day after the celebration of the an
irivjersary of the birth bf Martin Luther.

-f--Our town was somewhat aroused last
Saturday by a fight between some parties
in 4 wagon lot: One ' of the men engaged
was seyertjlybut not dangerously cut.

;i; --7 .Raleigh Recorder: The We-
stern Baptist Convention, meeti to morrow
at I Enon Church ? Transylvania county.

; We ; learn , that a man calling himself
George Jones, is trying to pass for a Ba-
ptist preacher around Asheville. Brethren

pf the Mt. Zion Association tell us that li-

tis a fraud. Rev. Moses Baldwin) of
Winston, has accepted the pastorate of the

church in Pittsboro, Chatham county, and

will remove to that point at an early day.
U-r- -At meeting of 18 days duration was

closed Oct. 2d, with the Cove Creek Church

iu Haywood county1.' Rev. P. R Young,

the pastor, was assisted- - by Eev. A B.

Thomas, who did a large share of the

preaching. Thirty-on-e were baptized and
eight approved for baptism.

i i .Charlotte Journal-Observe- r: It
is estimated that there were 10,000 people

in Asheville to see the circus and they were

terribly disappointed. It was the biggest
crowd ever in Asheville, and it is doubtful
if ever such a crowd will be attracted tore
again. The wreck at Black's station,
on. the Air Line road, was a right serious

affair, though engineer McDougal and Wea-- ,

veiy his fireman were not fatally hurt, as

was at first supposed. The doctors report

that both will' get well. Four cars were

knocked from the track and the engine was

mashed up. '. - Charlotte will be more

largely represented; at the State Fair this

year than for a longtime past. The outgo

J f Jfroiina yentrai tram was com
One of the curiosities of

tree graf ting is to be seen on the old Asbury

place, noW owned by Alexander & Harris,

near thiSi city, whera I stands a large black

walnut tree which the late Dr. Asbury
upon some years ago. Hegraft-e- q

a twjg of an English walnut tree in the

black walnut, and the tree is this year load-

ed; with two sorts'of Walnuts. The crop of

cEpglish malnuts, i while- - not large, is very

fine, and Major Harris yesterday brought

several Of them-t- o the city. They are as

large as any j that are to ; be found in the

fruit stores. This is considered a remark-
able success ;m: grafting, and we are told

that it is the only instance in the United.

The graft was made about six, years ag

and this is the first time the tree has fruited.

' ! Raleigh ; News- - Observer; We

regret to learn: that Mr. P. F. Pcscud,

whose health has for montns oeen poor,
iri a,, critical condition. , -- The detach

mjent from the Norfolk company, escorting

the Arlington dead, will be . the guests of

the Raleigh Light Infantry. The fa

neral of Maj James M Tate was new d"u

day. afternoon, from the Church of the

Good Shepherd, Rev. E. R. Rich offic-

iating. The interment . was at Oakwood

Cemetery, the following gentlemen being

pall-bearer- s: Messrs; iWr C. Stronach, A.

Si Merrimon, George W. Thompson, Julius

Lewis,' R-- T; Gray and P. E. Hines. ---p

Mr, B. Savage, of Scotland Neck,. X-.- a

,.t,.a'mr- AtrhtKitinn at ti.fi State Fair a

machine, of hisr own invention, with whicu

he claims to pick cotton, peas or rice from

fthe stalk' and deposit them v-r- r'

Will demonstrate its practical workings on

fha fair orrvnnrla thJo WAP.k. VxOV. Jr- -

vis and party returned yesterday afternoon
--Wednesday ?frotti -- LouisviUeP

Governor's day at. , the. .LouisjiUe Jja
tion. . Governors Knott, of
Crittenden, of Missouri; Porter, of lnai-ana- ;

Murray, , of Utah, and Jarvis, oi

North Carolina; "and ex-Go- v. Hawleyoi
Connecticut, made f speechesl- - Gov. Jar
made a speech which was well received oy

the large crowd present, and which w
published in' fuU in the Louisville papers- -

--! - The audience at tne Aietropouwu
last evening was highly gratified at we

performance of Mr. Louis H. ;Hkywood

company. This was evidenced Ifrom we

first, the reception1 ' given Mr. Hay wooa

being generous and- - hearty. The m
fFather and Son," was given with a vim,

not one bf the : iactOrs failing to win favor-Person- s

Who went to see, possibly to criu

else in a kindly manner, were gratified w

see a play which' met With their heart? &r

provaU and ther verdict; of all 8jou'dhfg
highly gratifying to Mr. Haywood
aunnnrt ' . Sundav afternoon a pa"
"T". TOOTalr : .

Tf .rnr hnr Kii mUQ- -

when near tho fair grounds. In one dusj
were Messrs. Allen Fleming, Julian
berlake and' George Andrews. Turning

sharp corner, ; at a trot,1 Messrs. Fleming

and.Timberlake were thrown to the grouu

with violence. Timberlake escaped wi

ncaln wound two inches.longonine- -

of the head. He held to tne reins
fell. '"-Th- horse ran away with Mr- .

drews but was soon stopped. Mr. Flernuw
bisle"

Was badly injured. Threyelidof

columns more reading matter than r
we now give, .which will make ;the J

Weekly Stab more valuable; and

more, interesting than ever before.; V"

But, notwithstanding the extra ex-

pense entailed by the enlargement,

the subscription price will remain the

same that it now is: $1.50 yer year
$1.00 for six months, or 50 cents for
three months. ,

We look.' for our reward in large r.r
addition to our sutaoription Ust and
in increased promptness in the pay-- 1

ment-o- f dues by our anWn'hprs. . I

We trust our friends 'will show
their appreciation of our , e.nterpnse I

by aiding us in extending our circu-latio- n.

.- -

SOItG HUM MOIiASSES AND SUGAR.
We recently invited . attention ta

the progress in cultivating the sor-

ghum cane and from it making su
gar. The successful experiments in
two as widely separated. States as
New Jersey and Kansas in growing
the cane and from it producing an
excellent , grade of sugar, ought to
encourage our; Southern .planters to
engage in the same work. ; we neea
diversity of crops and;, there 79 no
reason why North Carolina should
not grow better cane t.hah ...States, as' is
far North as Kansas and New Jer- -

sev are. Our climate, soil' and the
mt -

length of the summer season ' are all
favorable. During the warbeiween
the States, the South was forced to j
cultivate sorgnum auu me

. ii. a 1maqe irom i,ae cane was ia great
source of enjoyment to thepeople of I

an classes, yy e rareiy see or near 01
. . .1 .1 1 Isorguum moiasses now, ana yet u is

paiataDie ana gooa to nave in tne
nouse. ine cane can De; easily, cul- -

tivated and it can be made prOntai I

ble. 1 he chief consideration, how- - 1

ever, is to cultivate the cane for the I
s '

purpose of manufacturing sugar, - ; I

The Asheville Citizen, of a recent
I

date, gives a cheerful account of 1

1 !' : ., t I
Hurguum growing ,in us, section. 11 1

, A
says: ; r I

"In the west, on the contrary.' it has
' taken a firm hold: and there is :scaTcelv a I

farm from Buncombe to Cherokee in which
is not found a patch or 'field of ' cane, of
greater or less extent, ifAnd rwwri is the
season of jubilee: the sound of tb grinding
is high in the land and the sweet incense of
the boilers everywhere mingles its odors
with the fragrant mountain air. At every
homestead the process of boiling is going j
on.and every household is laving un its I

winter supply.", , ; .

iurmg tne war we .observed, m
travelling mucn tnrougn a Jich gee--1

".Vl,uu!,WMtB(?reiuHuiriu;'ll!e 1

Iboanoke river to the upper border, of
Caswell ; county, ; that there was, a
great difference in the character of
the caner and a consequent difference
in the molasses produced from it.
Some

; farmers gave an intelligent
attention to this matter of sorghum

'growing, and they had a superior
article of both cane and molasses.
We have eaten 1 it at a few houses
where the flavor and qualitv reminded
us of the best New Orleans. If the
planters would go into- - the cultivaV
tion of the cane as a business,', nave
the necessary houses, rmachinem
for making the molasses,' audi espec- -

tally the sugar, we have no doubt an i
important industry could ,be added t

a new impulse iias been' given to this 4
industry bothby tbe hrtrodnction of a bet-- i
ici vaueiy 01 Borgnum, me amber cane't '

matter and " abounding "4n'-.in!jof- i I

also by the : anoUcation hf '. tZZZ
machinery ' for "grinding and,; UUll

HCPnStSSS 41 JSSfSSSSJ?
Orr, at Brevard, last year," which' : waspenor to any syrup we ever used r. vi

It refers to tho nnnrmn i t
coarse 8ngar during thowar. We r6--

T"u" w.; ue een .some soeci-- I
mens. Thsv w' 1

' . ' ' ' '1 14- -in rw j i t i"s w wo au, nutiney contained the j

"""t ?"3 ! Pn.iseof
'sut aono "'" proved I

H"50"4" yuousoiiuaiing saia
TmV?? nd of accePting the pro--

T - .""1 - J2,uiSunu oynai- -

TlB uPoni ,Meir masmg a satistac- -

T i,4VrwT" 4
' .

A consolidation would result" so a
5 "i i 1

A7io rt.s - i ...T??tYiX, uousiruc
a about lOOmUes.of narrow gaugej j

i oi young meu pumwu - . v
were the roads that they turned w

f.v,':1f0 .?- -.
40Q, miles in,,South;." Carolina!,' He
Ra.Vfl ;,.-,v- r -- .!.'.

i J " : t . ; ,

iSfi&SSiSSKSSS&S
1 . .wisuwiwo uwwu oyuui:.iS asatisfactory abQWn

fVia tnrii n 4.1 . ii.! .
O.wo.piopoaiuon. ,,.

1 t ;i,
j ;Gen:Pryd,1.5,inaon,
looking after O'DonneU's defend."'

. . ... . .... . . ...a cnecK onryour spints ,py rneumaiic jot
crampv eonditiohs. Yotirb in' the fleld.'rdy
nd don't want to stop work; on account of.

waterrcolic or dysentery. xou are at nome,
And don't want yourself,' or ; any of your
family to suffer in stomach or bowels from:
summer ;'' complications.,; Certainly : ' hot.
That is the reason, you always have a bottle :

of Perry Davis's Pain Killer within ; reach'. 1

You know just how to use it and what it
will do; and it would be forgetfiilness iot
folly on your part to be 'caught .without'
specific which has always u befriended

- - - --"you. x eye was cut m two.


